Name of the workshop:
Objective

Soft Skills Series: Overcoming Challenging times

: 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain
specific industry trends.
2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and
domain specific skills
3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and
diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Mr. Anil Bhasin

Number of the participants : 126
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Invitation for Webinar
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Mon, Sep 14, 2020 at 8 25 PM
SIIB: Placements <placements@siibac.in>
To anilbhasin@havells.com
Cc "Dr Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac in>, Anuja Zanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>
Dear Anil Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business!
·t✓e l,ope that this email finds you and your family in good health.
This is in reference to our discussion regarding the Guest Lecture Series.
On behalf of SIIB, I would like to express our sincere gratitude to you for accepting the Invitation as a
Key-Note Speaker for a Webinar for the students of SIIB. We are highly obliged to have you for the
same.
As discussed, the Guest Lecture is scheduled on 24th September'20, 5:30 pm onwards.
We are excited to hear y9u speak and gain valuable insights from the session 1
For any further discussion, please feel free to contact the undersigned.

Regards,
Apoorv Pandey, +91-9935273632

Corporate Relations and P acement Cell
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB)
A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P:020-22944457
W: www.siib.ac.in E: placements@siib.ac.in

Anil Bhasin <ANIL.BHASIN@havells com>

Mon, Sep 14, 2020 at 915 PM
To "SII8 Placements" <placements@siib.acin>
Cc "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib ac.in>, Anuja Zanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>

Ok
Get Outlook for Android
From: SIIB: Placements <piclC(':rnents@siib.ac.in>
Sent: Monday, September 14, 2020 8:25:38 PM

To: !\nil Bhc1sin < I\'
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib ac in>
Wed Sep 23 2020 at 4 54 PM
To Anrl Bhasin <ANIL BHASIN@havells corn>
Cc 'Dr Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib ac in>, AnulaZanzad '<cificer@siib ac in>
Dear AnilSir,
Greetings frorn Symhiersis !nstituta mf imter*atl*irxl Sii*in#:,:.

i

Here is the Microsoft Teams Link for your upcoming Webinar session tomorrow i.e.
24th September'20 from 5:30 pm onwards.

We are indeed excited and are looking forward to gaining valuable insiehts from vou
For any further assistance & discussion, please

feelfree to cortact me.

Regards,

Apoorv Pa ndey, +91-993527 3632
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)
A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P:020-22944457
W:tyWW silb ac.in E: placenr*nts@srib.ac !n

Anil Bhasin <ANIL.BHASI N@havells.com>

I-hu, Sep 24. 202A al 12 23 ?M

To: "Sl I B: _Placements" <placements@siib. ac in>
_/rq,

,.

Zanzad <offrcer@srib ac in>

I

willjoin a|1720 to check connectivity
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Sent: Wednesday, September 23,2020 4:54:56 PM
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':,, ,\1ir;} Zanzad <.:fi'cc3S^siii: *r:.:n>
Subject: Re: lnvitation forWebinar | | Havells lndia Ltd. & SllB

SllB: Placements <placements@siib ac rrl>
Thu Sep 24,2020 al 12 48 PM
To Anil Bhasin <ANIL BHASIN@havells c;om>
Cc "Dr Asmrta Chrtnrs <director@siib itc irr> An'"tlaZanzad <officer@siib ac in>
Sure Sii', we can do the test run at 5:20 rtrr.

Regards,

Apoorv Pandey, +91-99352:3632
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A

Hrnlewadi Pune - 411057. Maharashtra P.020-22944457

WE

GlJEST LECTURE REPORT
Guest I .ecture Title: Overcoming Challenging times
Date of Conduct: 24 111 September. 2020
Duration: 1.5 hours
Speaker's Namt' & Designation: Mr. /\nil Dhasin, President
Organization: Havells India Ltd.
HOD/Concerned Faculty Head: Student Relations / Ms. Anuja Zanzad
Batch: I B Batch 2019-2 I
No of students present: 120+
On the 2-:\th o I' Septe1nbc1, the stuclcnrs of MB A-I B 20 19-2 I attended a guest lecture by Mr. Anii
Bhasin, President, Havells India Ltd. The lecture was centered on "Overcoming Challenging
Times''.
Mr. Bhasin started the discussion with how we must learn to thrive in the most difficult of times
and act accordingly He emphasi1.ecl on making the most of the time that is being spent at home
lately and utilizing it to improve skiils. He also said that \Ve must develop a strong will power so
that we can bounce back in tough ti111es.
He explained why we should consider failure not as an opposite of success but as a part of success.
In a business environment, we do not deal with questions that are to be answered in a plain "yes"
or --no·' but we have to deal with objections. We must understand the client's concerns, and
cornmunicate about what we have to offer to them. Listening with patience and gaining as much
prnctical knowledge as possible arc imperative to fostering relationships. Mr. Bhasin gave
examples of leaders who made big in the business world with great ideas with meagre money.
I k \\Cllt un tu talk about an interesting -ID philosophy of success that he had devised: Desire,
Direction, Dedication and Discipline. He mentioned the qualities a student ought to develop such
as patience and ha1·d work, intense focus on goal. alertness, leave comfort zone, etc. The discussion
t'llLieLI VI• !Lil a \)UeSL!Ull and Answer �eSSIUll.
Feedback:
I. --1r was a really enriching session. The discussion inspired me to dream big and channelize
rny energy in the 1·ight direction to achieve success in life." - Akshita Pradhan, MBA,
International Business (Finance). Batch 2019-2021.
1 · --The session 1.vas truly motivating and the learnings are sure to stay with us for life." Manjot Singh. MGA, lnterrn1tional Business (Marketing), Batch 2019-2021.
½1

Overall I-eedback: 'l-lre discussion session helped stuclerrts r-ruclerstarrcl lrou to sl ar,rnt.livatcrl
tough tilnes. hou'to taltc on clrallorgcs. arrd bcconre succe-ssfir I busirrcss Iearlers.
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Guest Lecture Title: Overcoming Challenging times
conducted on 24th September 2020 by Mr. Anil Bhasin

.%

Outcomes of the workshop The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude
and applied skills.
The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector.
The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various
skills of the domain.
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